Division Memorandum

To: Elementary/Secondary School Principals
   This Division

FROM: EMMALINDA E. DUHAYLUNGSOD, CESO V
   Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: Training of Athletes in Swimming and Athletics

DATE: November 10, 2017

1. There will be Intensive Training of all athletes and coaches in Athletics and Swimming at Mindanao Civic Center, Sagadan, Tubod, Lanao del Norte on November 13 - December 3, 2017.

2. Training will be at 5:00-8:00 am and 3:00-6:00 pm. It is advised that elementary athletes will attend classes from 8:00 am- 3:00 pm at Tubod CES, Tubod, Lanao del Norte and secondary athletes will be at LNNCHS, Baroy, Lanao del Norte. Furthermore, athletes and coaches will be billeted at Tubod CES, Tubod, Lanao del Norte.

3. Moreover, participants of this training are advised to bring beddings, eating utensils and other personal needs. School Heads of the above athletes and coaches shall have to arrange the classes left behind by the teachers and are responsible in sending their athletes to the billeting quarters on Nov. 13, 2017.

4. Attached is List of qualified athletics and swimming athletes and coaches and the school they represent and Schedule Training.

5. For immediate dissemination and compliance of all concerned.
QUALIFIED ATHLETES AND COACHES IN ATHLETICS AND SWIMMING

SWIMMING

SECONDARY:

1. Christler John Mutia – Liangan NHS
2. Rafy Yting – Liangan NHS
3. Nielgen Moral – Salvador NHS
4. Noli Ray Pacris – Salvador NHS
5. Aizah Abregondo – Salvador NHS
7. Grace Fernandez – Phil. Science High School

Coaches: 1. Elmer Branzuela – Salvador NHS
          2. Hericel Love Abalo – Salvador NHS
          3. Lovely Christy B. Peleno – Liangan NHS

ELEMENTARY:

1. Jessa Mae Gamolon – Abucay Cancamo ES, Magsaysay
2. Angela Bation – Camp Allere ES, Salvador
3. Johary Dipatuan – Liangan East ES, Bacolod
4. Jafar Dipatuan – Liangan East ES, Bacolod

Coaches: 1. Marlon P. Carriaga – Camp Allere ES, Salvador
          2. Rudelyn C. Lumayot – Kalilangan ES, Tubod West
          3. Susanette T. Lomoljo – Liangan ES, Bacolod

ATHLETICS

SECONDARY:

1. Jerome Canete – Salvador NHS
2. John Canete – Salvador NHS
3. Mark LLloyd Robenia – Lala NHS
4. Nor-haish Mamarinta – Pantar NHS
5. Joshua Jemoran – Salvador NHS
6. Allana Mae Tampon – LNNCHS, Baroy

                   Coaches: 2. Albert Puertos – Salvador NHS
                       3. Nestor L. Natinga – Bansarvil NHS

ELEMENTARY:

1. Jesiel Mae Alom – Libertad ES, Kauswagan
2. Erica Bulado – Maranding CES
3. Marjon Baco – Maliwanag ES
4. Marklin Doremmon – Tunaan ES
5. John Clarence Miranda – Lanipao CES

Coaches: 1. Judith Rabaca- Lala Proper IS
          2. Rudylyn Ravago – Tunaan ES
          3. Elfran Mae Villaflor – Lanipao CES
SCHEDULE OF TRAINING AND COACHES ASSIGNED

Nov. 13-19, 2017

1. Elmer Branzuela - Swimming
2. Susanette Lomoljo - Swimming
3. Nestor Natinga - Athletics
4. Judith Rabaca - Athletics

Nov. 20-26, 2017

1. Hericel Love Abalo – Swimming
2. Rudelyn Lumayot – Swimming
3. Elfran Mae Villaflor – Athletics
4. Albert Puertos – Athletics

Nov. 27- Dec. 3, 2017

1. Lovely Christy Peleno – Swimming
2. Marlon Carriaga – Swimming
3. Rudylyn Ravago – Athletics

TRAINERS: 1. CHERRYL E. DOLERO – Athletics
2. JUVY DELOSA - Swimming